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This im the fourth repart a rmrultm of repl~catrd evaluation of 
chickpea grrmplasm. W have h e n  tsstiny specific rota of 
qermplasm acceraione for their agronomic purforunca and results 
-re distributed to chickpea ~ r k e r s .  'KO rrvaluatior~ ia carried 
out in replicat..d and relrtivelr larger plot 81 .a .  By the term 
'germplrsa aet' ua mean accmmmion~ t h t  wr6 ramplod from b 
prticular gaographic region or cwntrr and h v m  sore mi~ilarity 
in morphoaqronomic characteristics. 
Durinq the chickpea uturity sranon~ of 1986 nnd 1987, we 
conducted two ystlplas8 expodition8 in Mncihya Prad~rh and 
collected 351 seed ~ 4 m p l e ~  from Crrmerm' iirlds. According to 
information obtained fro11 the frrrera, the wo joritg of the 
~arples are landracms. B o l m  of thore sampler are apparently 
heteraqenoue for characters such 48 pod a i a u ,  mingleltw~n podded, 
mmod surface qtc. 8.m.d on t b  ob8arvation from the initial awed 
increare prowouts, w 8uWlvidad there narples into huaogenoutt 
prwpm thrt remuited in 465 mmp1.m from the original 351 
collmct.4 from W j a  Prdmsh, 
To facilitrte avalution of tho80 accemmions, we grouped 
themm into the foilaring five permplfisr ratat 
1. zc*sneodasa 
2. Slrktli ud large-8ead.d deal 
3. Tubmculrtmd seed typo 
4. Short g r w t h  cyelm 
S, )Ikctf\s a d  l m  worrtb cwle 
These qermplasa a 8 t r  wrm evalwtod at ICRISAT Center urd aC 
Ckrrlf or. 
A31 the five .eta w r e  grow rt ICRIFiAT Centmr In Chrro 
replication8 In 2 x 4 8 p l a t r  In r w n t o d ,  randollred blpdr 
design. httica design w s  u8.d far thoor relth 1.1. nurkr of 
entries. Appropriate c-ck cultivarm -re uard in ths rmm$actiw 
t r i r l o .  Sovinq urrs &e in v~rtiaol field on 4 N w  1988 in 4 row 
plota of 4 n lrnqth, 30 em Apart, end 10 cn betwen  plants. Am 
basal fsrtzliration, 20 kg W and 60 kg P per h were appl1.d. 
Th, furrow irriqatiana, an0 riqht after arod rowing md another 
after onm month wore qim. Five inrocticid# 8prafr -re n d r  to 
d u c k  pod bore; infostatrllon. 
tS- on &ieh plurt currlJ bight, mrkt of gdb plurt, ud 
crlrr of # d s  pol pod w r o  recorded, Plot jLwl.4 r~ rrctsrdd 
fra all t h  4 ram. T& abaemtion8 of t& plot# -re irrludad 
Sn 8trtistful m r l y s i m  i f  tb. c r u ~  grarth url plant #turd mra 
nru normnl* 
ta thlm ryrort. k t m  3 u# 8 u m r m  AllYlllYl )I)J m i l  wlinity uJ 
i 
Uurmfore tb. 4.k w a  nab ur*lyod, Ru8m n t m  will k r m m  
win in 1919190 for m l u r M a n ,  8- of parforrurce of th. 
3 trial8 are mhmm i n  Table8 1 to 3. 
&card and fifth germplr~m set8 -re also eva1umt.d at Owrlior. 
Sowing -8 done on I lov l9I8 on 60 cm aprrt rimer, 
accommodating two rowm an ~ c h  ride and maintaining a plot rim 
of 1.20 r 4.0 m. Ten centimmter rprcing u s  maintaind between 
plurtm, Ru roil at Ckalior 5s p.cu1i.r in t b t  it -8 la, in 
moimturm holding capcity and 80 tRm crop -8 irrig8t.4 four 
tiwm. The other dmkilr on fertiliration utd recordinq of 
obmeroationa w r e  similar to thome Carrie6 w t  at ICRISAT Center, 
The rarultr of these t w  rxpariaentm are qivmn in T1)31ms 4 urd S. 
The information from the fire trials ( 3  at  ICRISAT Center 
and 2 at Cwrlior) ha8 km further a w n r l r . 4  in Table 6. For 
mrch mat of nterialr, t& r m Q .  of variat%on rd t& important 
yieU chraotmrm are givmn alorrg vith tbr prfonwnce of 
rerpmctive chracterr in chrck cultirrrrm. Ih. limt oi the top 
f i w  real yielding acce8$&au arm almo given. CIUckpsr mciontimtr 
arm invited to furtlnr t m t  urd utilise there pramiring 1inmm in 
All of there r c c n d m r  arm yet to be tmkb Zoe tolmr.ncr 
to biotic ud abiotic 8 t n 8 w 8  ud mmmd gurltt]l db.+aatetirticr, 
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4.  Continued. 
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3q .  I 
5 6 . 0  
% B , < j  
J 4 . J  
5 6 .  .i 
60.9 
"I. ' 
' 7  I.  
5 7 , 6  
$ 7 . 6  
5 5 . 3  
50 .0  
4 0 . 1  
5 9 , 7  
49 .9  
'?'I 8 
S i 9 . 5  
5 6 . 1  
4 8 . 5  
5 3 . 1  
6 0 . 5  
4 s .  5 
4 r . H  

Table 6. Summary results of repl~cated evaluat~onb of chkckpea c ~ t t r n ~ l a : . . :  of nadhy. rradcsh oriqln. tested at ICRISA?. 
Center and Cuallor, 1908/89. 
_----__------____-_--------_------- 
Top five seed 
Range of variation yielding sccs. 
-------------------------_------------ .-  - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ - _ - _ - - - - - - -   
Days to Floverlng P l a n t  ratu- 100-: ~ e d  
50% durnt lon heiqht rlty Pods S e c d s  ma-: Seed yield Acc. Yield 
f lovet ing (days) (cnl (days) plant-1 pod-1 ( q ~  k g  ha-1 No. kq ha-1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T - - - . .  ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ ~ ~  
-1 1 . 
Twin podded 44-64 11-16 21-5-29.5 96-113 17-57 1.0-1.5 13.5-20.3 650-1383 ICC 14614 1211 
Evaluation at JC 62 1100 
ICRISIlr Center ICC 14772 1145 
Bntriea: 16 ICC 15160 1120 
X 62 tchcckj 49 2 9 15.3 9 7 3 4 1.2 15.7 1200 ICC 15158 1-3 
r51.J 2 
Itabuli and large- 43-74 24-37 98-117 13-55 1.0-1.5 13.2-36.2 717-1767 ICC 4953 1360 
seeded daoi Icc 14627 1330 
Evaluation at ICC 15070 1280 
ICRISAT Center ICC 14628 1200 
Entries: 24 I C C  14637 1260 
L 550 (check) 62 1 7 113 2 9 1.1 19.2 1070 
z c i # 1 3  
Short dur. 41 - 73 18-33 15.7-37.1 92-113 11-57 1.0-1.9 9 . 2 9 2  2 - 3 2  ICC 15129 1817 
Evaluation at ICC 14750 1796 
ICRXSAT center ICC 14743 i n 4  
~ntriea: 157 ICC 14670 17e3 
Anniocri ( c h e c k )  49 29 24.2 97 30 1.2 17.9 1317 XCC 15128 1763 
hla 
U 4 . S  lonq dur. 5-8-90 20-56 36.8-79.8 13C-147 31-12; 1.0-2.1 12.0-33.2 1476-4332 ICC 14817 3411 
Cvaluation at ICC 14802 3355 
Gualior ICC 14791 3344 
Entries: 102 ICC 14811 3315 
JG 315 (check) 74 38 57.6 137 6 3 1 .O 14.7 2674 ICC 14791 3224 
r s i a l  5 
labuli and large 45-90 27-:l 51-4-93.] 134-148 1 - 7 3  1.0-1.7 15.3-38.2 1339-?736 ICC 15115 3C97 
nccdhd desi . ICC14639 1 0 8 4  
Evaluation at I c (  14696 2901 
C;ualior L 55-0 2888 
Entries: 21 ICC 14646 . T I ?  
L 550 (check) 76 41 70.4: 142 4 3 1.2 2 3 - 4 2880 
